WEEKLY LINK
Sunday 2nd June 2019
The Seventh Sunday of EasterSunday after Ascension Day
9.00am – Holy Communion - Acts 16:16-34, John 17:20-end
9.30am – 10.15am Breakfast
10.30am – Hello Sunday - Acts 16:16-34
6.00pm - Evening Prayer BCP - Acts 1: 1-11, Luke 24: 44 - end
Wednesday 5th June 10am Mid-Week Communion at St Andrews
Sunday 9th June
9.00am – Holy Communion
9.30am – 10.15am Breakfast
10.30am – Morning Worship
6.00pm - Evening Prayer BCP
Sunday 16th June
9.00 – Holy Communion ( presided by Archdeacon Nikki Groake)
10.30 – Morning Worship - Archdeacon Nikki will also take this service
6pm – Holy Communion
Sunday 23rd June
9.00am – Morning Worship
9.30am – 10.15am Breakfast
10.30am – Holy Communion & Baptism of Sydney
6.00pm - Evening Prayer BCP
Collect for Today
Risen, ascended Lord, as we rejoice at your triumph,
fill your Church on earth with power and compassion,
that all who are estranged by sin may find forgiveness and know your peace,
to the glory of God the Father. Amen

This is to confirm that Bishop Michael Hooper, on behalf of Bishop John,
will be pleased to license The Revd Canon David Nichol as Priest in Charge
of St Peter’s Pedmore and St Andrew’s Wollescote at 4.00 pm on Sunday 22
September 2019. The service will take place at St Peter’s Church, Pedmore.
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FOODBANK
FOOD SHORTAGES
1L CARTONS OF UHT MILK
BOTTLES CORDIAL/SQUASH
TINNED RICE PUDDING/CUSTARD
1L CARTONS OF FRUIT JUICE 500G
TINNED POTATOES
TINNED VEG READY MEALS
(MACARONI CHEESE, VEG CURRY)

TINNED MEAT PIES
TINNED TOMATOES
JARS OF COOKING SAUCE
TOILETRY SHORTAGES
TOOTHPASTE (ADULT)
ROLL ON DEODORANT
SHAVING FOAM
SMALL BOXES WASHING POWDER

Help needed in the Churchyard
We urgently require some help in the churchyard to keep the grass short and weeds
kept under control.
If you are able to help even if as a one off please contact Joan Coleman or just turn up
and tidy an area. If you have a petrol mower it would be really good if you came with it
because we are having problems with the church mower.

HOLIDAY CLUB!!
This summer we will be joining with Chawn church to run a holiday club for the
primary school children of the local area. This will run Mon 22nd July-Fri 26th
July at Chawn church. If you feel you could offer help, please have a word with
me or get in touch via text/email and I can give you more details.
Thank you- Beth 07577597499/bethparry520@gmail.com
THANKYOUTHANKYOUTHANKYOUTHANKYOUTHANKYOUTHANKYOUTHANKYOUTHANK
St Peter’s has three paid employees – Sally-Anne our Church administrator, Beth the
Children and Families Worker and Marie, who cleans St Peter’s Centre. How good it feels at
work to get thanked and praised and those of us retired how it encouraged us. Thank you
ladies for all you do, we really do appreciate your dedication to St Peters.
There are also people who go voluntary into the church office and give time sorting the
hiring out of the Centre, help in the administration and a group support Beth in her work,
help with Messy Church, Open the Book and our Sunday School and the new Youth Group.
These people do so much. Thank you all for all you do in the smooth running of the office
and Children’s and Families work
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------WASPs Walk on the Wrekin Sat 8th June
Come and join us on a superb walk through the woods of a nature reserve and up on to the
summit of The Wrekin.
The Wrekin at just over 1000ft qualifies as a small mountain. This walk is exactly 8 miles
and has one steep descent on a wooded path.
Most of the route is on wide tracks. Whilst this is likely to be our most challenging walk this
year it is still accessible to those who can manage some steady uphill!
Meet at the church car park at 8.45 for a 9.00am start. Bring a packed lunch. We are likely
to stop for a celebratory drink on the way home! Further details Tim German 0156288378
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Community Lunch
You're invited!
On 21st-23rd June 2019,
communities up and down the
country will be getting
together to celebrate
kindness, respect and all we
have in common.
Sunday 23rd June 12.30p.m.
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This is a ticketed event – we need to know how many to cater for – so please contact
Mary(07977 097136 or 01562 720393 pastoralstpeters@hotmail.co.uk) and do let us
know if you have any dietary requirements.
Ethical Money
Sunday 9th June

Pentecost
Let’s celebrate
Bacon butties for breakfast!
9.15-10.15

Stourbridge Area
A time to explore connections
between faith and money
Saturday 8th June
10am – 1pm
St James’ Wollaston
Please ask for details.

Love Stourbridge is fast approaching and it is extremely important that we cover it
in prayer. Therefore I am proposing some dates and times for some prayer walks around
Mary Stevens Park. There is no need to come to them all - though if you want to that
would be amazing . I will be just outside the café in the park and we shall go from there
( I will be there no matter what the weather!). So the times and dates are – Thursday 4th
July – 2-2.30pm
Wednesday 10th July – 9.30-10.00amMonday 15th
July – 2-2.30pm
Tuesday 16th July – 7-7.30pmWednesday 17th July –
9.30-10.00am
Thursday 18th July - 2-2.30pm
Friday 19th July - 7-7.30pm
Looking forward to seeing you at one of the prayer walks but if you can’t make it maybe
you could commit some time to pray for Love Stourbridge during that week.
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Our vision is to be a growing all age
church, experiencing and sharing the love
of God with the people of Pedmore

Prayer Page
If you have any prayer requests that you would like to place on this page then
please contact Richard at richardsarj@icloud.com or 01562 887287

Please give thanks for >>>> Christ ascended to Heaven, pointing the

way for all who believe.
Mission focus praying this week for Christian Aid >>>> Anna Simms,

our link with CMS. Give thanks with Anna that she has been told that
she can return to Peru for a further term following her UK visit. Pray
for the remainder of her stay here and then for the continuing work
with women in prison.
Please pray for >>> Our church’s financial situation. Pray that each of
us responds to the needs as generously as we are able. Please pray for
your own response to all that God has provided for you individually
and for us as a community.
Please continue pray for Canon David Nichol and his wife Lynn as they
prepare to move to take up a new stage of their lives and ministry in
Pedmore and Wollescote. Pray also for the churches of Malvern who
will miss them.
Please pray for our country’s continuing political turmoil and especially
those directly involved. Pray for Prime Minister Theresa May and her
husband, Philip, as she prepares to leave office.

And in the deanery >>>
Pray for Rev Jonathan Flitcroft as he settles into parish life in
Oldswinford
This link is now available on the website updated weekly
www.stpeterspedmore.org/
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